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Producer describtion
Cereal Planet PLC – company listed on Warsaw Stock Exchange
NewConnect as of 2013, ticker CRP
Production facilities located in Ukraine, range of products: oat groats,
millet, barley, buckwheat, peas, flakes, bulgur, etc. All together
around 30 products
Market share in Ukraine around 10%.
Sales executed in 3670 shops in Ukraine.
Export consititutes 40% of sales
Employment 260 persons in Ukraine
Trade marks: OLIMP, Kashka Vkusniashka, Vershina Yakosti

Within the period 2011 - 2014 cereal consumption in Poland increases
Bank BGŻ BNP Paribas

The attractiveness of bulgur
Bulgur is a type of porridge, whose properties and nutritional value are appreciated by the people of the
Middle East for over 4,000 years. Bulgur is tasty and easy to cook. Often used as a second course, but you can
put it into the soup, give as a starter and even use as a desserts.

It's a good source of fiber, protein, iron and vitamin B-6. Eating whole-grain foods, including
bulgur, may lower the risk of developing cardiovascular disease
Harvard School of Public Health

Technical specifications 1/2
Bulgur – produced from wheat durum.
Size: №1 Medium coarce
Characteristics:
Grain is fully cleaned of spores and shells. The grains are rounded, oblong, ground and polished.
Organoleptic features:
Exterior color - shade of cream or yellow Smell - specific to bulgur, without odors side, no signs of
mold or musty smell. Taste - specific to bulgur without side tastes.

thickness grinding : №1 , fraction from the sieving through 2 sieves - 2 mm

incoming

outgoing

Ration incoming/outgoin in %, not less than

-

2,5

80

Wartości odzywcze w 100 g produktu (kaloryczność)

product
bulgur

Protein g
13,0

Fat g
1,5

Pols are looking for the alternative to the potatoes.

Carbohydrates g
68,0

Energy value kkal
331
Jakub Noch, dietician

Technical specifications 2/2
Moisture , not more than

14%

Other grain, not more than

0,30%

Damaged kernels, not more than

0,20%

Good quality kernels, not less than

99,20%

Material leached, not more than

0,96%

Flour, not more than
Damaged kernels, %, not more than

0,20%
0,2

Infection pests

Not acceptable

Price basis
Warszawa
Quantity
200 t/monthly
Packaging
bags 25 kg or 50 kg or retail 700g (price 2400 PLN/t)
Price
To be agreed FCA for 25 or 50 kg bags
Terms of payment to be agreed
Phytosanitary certificate from Ukraine
private lebeling - acceptable
Cereal, rice and pasta increases its percantage in the Pols diet, and displace potatoes from Polish kitchen.

Jakub Noch, dietician

Packaging
Packaging example

Wholesale/retail

Bugur products in 700 g

25 or 50 KG
700 G

 Bulgur classic
 Bulgur with vegatables
(carrot, onion, pepper)
price 30% more






Bulgur dark
Bulgur small
Bulgur for plov
Bulgur with pasta

Subject to agreement

There has been a trend to favor the return of porridge. Increasingly, consumers are aware of its advantages. Celebrating itsnaturalness, a small degree of
processing, no preservatives and other additives. The popularity of buckwheat and corn can grow well on the wave of the trend.

Bank BGŻ BNP Paribas

Contact

Progress Holding Sp. z o.o.
ul. Szańcowa 44
01-458 Warszawa
tel/fax:(+48 22) 836-58-48
e-mail:
office@progressholding.pl

Cereal Planet
Kharkov, Ukraine
tel/fax:+48 889 981 102
e-mail:
alekvlase@gmail.com

